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How
w to Resist
R
t Tem
mptatiion
By Reebecca Johnson
J
n aged 113
As we look arounnd the world
w
tod
day, we
w
willl find evil
eve
erywherre. Annd it seems
like
e it is almost im
mpossib
ble to
ressist temp
ptation.. Youth often
wo
onder how theey can stand
s
forr what th
hey knoow is right.
First, let's loo
ok at wh
hy and h
how Sattan tempts us.
Basiccally, Saatan tem
mpts uss becau
use he is unhaappy an
nd he
know
ws that when
w
we sin wee too wiill also be
b unha ppy.
We m
must realize th
hat Satan often
n mixes truth w
with errror so
that w
we will be dece
eived. TThat is why
w it is crucial to stud
dy the
Word
d of God
d, the Biible, eveery day so that we knoow right from
wron
ng.
He allso triess to tempt us in
n areas where
w
we
w strugggle. He does
this b
becausee he believes h
he will have
h
more succcess. Th
hat is

why Satan tempted Jesus when he was weak and hungry, to
turn the stones into bread.
Every

Temptation
Is An

Opportunity
To Prove
The

Devil

Wrong
And Make JESUS Smile! 

Do you think Satan would have
tempted Jesus with food if he,
Jesus, had just eaten? No.
Obviously not, because it
wouldn't really have been a
temptation.
But now let us look at how to
resist.
Realize that we cannot resist
temptation without Jesus.
Satan is a powerful enemy, and
we need Jesus to help us resist.

When we try to resist the devil without the Lord, it's like
trying to kill a giant with a feather! Do you think he would
run away? Of course not! He would just laugh at our
foolishness. But, if we take the hand of Jesus, the devil will
tremble and flee.
1. Pray.
Pray about the temptations that make you fall. Pray that,
with God's help, you will be able to overcome those
weaknesses.
2. Give yourself to Christ.

If you give yourself to Christ, He can
take over your life and give you peace.
Jesus will give you victory over
temptation.
Why not surrender your life today? Let
Jesus live in your heart.
And he will give you victory.

Power Of 35,000
By Edward Vine aged 10
In our church, we had a special
programme called ‘Power of 35,000’
where we had to give out leaflets to lots
of people to share God’s love with them.
This is an account of what happened
when I was giving out leaflets in the field in front of our
house.
I went out and saw a man walking a dog, so I gave him a
leaflet. He asked me a few questions and he seemed really
interested.
He first asked, “Where is your church?” so I told him that I
went to a church in Northampton in Harlestone Road.

He answered that he knew where
that was, and he then asked me,
“When do you go to church?”
I told him that we went to church
every Saturday, and he looked really
surprised, and said, “I thought that you go to church on a
Sunday!”
I then told him that the real day to worship was changed
from a Saturday to a Sunday.
He said, “I didn’t know that! What is your church called?”
I answered that we go to the Seventh Day Adventist Church.
“That’s why we worship on the seventh day, the Saturday.”
He looked back at the leaflet that I had given to him and
exclaimed, “That’s really interesting! What’s your church
called again?”
I told him again, “The Seventh Day
Adventist Church.”
He looked back at me and said,
“Well, I’ll have to look that up and
read about it on the internet. I will
read the leaflet. Thank you so
much, but my dog needs to go now
for food. Bye‐bye!”

‘And he saith unto them,
Follow me, and I will make
you fishers of men.’
Matthew 4:19

Pleasse pray for this man, and evvery person whho has been
given
n leaflets and ch
hances tto get to
o heave
en.

Com
mprom
mising Chrristian
ns
By Lo
ouisa Vine aged
d 13
We
e can alll agree that we
w are
living in
n are the
e perilouus timess that
aare desscribed in 2 Ti m 3:1‐7
7; we
ccan see
e signs all aroound uss that
sshow th
hat we are livinng in Eaarth’s
ffinal dayys.
“Th
his know also, that in
n the
llast da
ays pe
erilous times shall
comee. For men
m sha
all be lovvers of their
t
ow
wn selvees, coveetous,
boasters, proud,
p
blaspheemers, disobe
edient to parrents,
untha
ankful, unholy, withouut naturral affecction, trrucebrea
akers,
false accusers, incon
ntinent,, fierce, despise
ers of thhose tha
at are
good
d, traitorrs, head
dy, highh‐minded
d, loverrs of pleeasures more
than lovers of God;; havingg a form
m of god
dliness, but denying
the p
power th
hereof: from suuch turn
n away. For of this sorrt are
they which creep
c
in
nto houuses, and lead captive silly wo
omen
n with sins, led away w
with diveers lustss, ever llearning
g, and
laden
neverr able to
o come to the kknowled
dge of th
he truth..”

Paul wrote this letter just before he was to go before
Nero and to his death (4:6), so it is a final appeal to Timothy
to return to primitive godliness. In chapter 3 Paul describes
the symptoms of the end time church and in chapter 4 he
brings forth an
Worldliness is what any
appeal to depart
particular culture does
from these ways.

to make sin look normal and
When, in verse
righteousness look
5, the passage talks
strange!

about those who
have a form of godliness, but who deny the power thereof, I
believe that these people are those who will give the worst
persecutions in the end times. This is because, like the
Pharisees who thought that they had it all, but still rejected
Jesus’ teachings and even killed Him, those who have but a
form of godliness will feel rebuked by the way that the real
godly people live their lives.
I also believe that people who say one thing and do
another, in other words hypocritical Christians, have only a
form of godliness. They are denying the power of the Holy
Spirit to make true changes in their lives.
Compromising Christians fall into the category of ‘those
who have a form of godliness’ because they may think that
they have the whole truth and nothing but the truth, but in
fact they are giving up parts of their faith that in years past
men and women were dying for. Christians quite often

compromise so that they can be ‘unified’, but the bible
clearly states that unity is not a virtue when it means
compromising parts of your faith.
‘He that is not with me is against me; and he that
gathereth not with me scattereth abroad.’ Matthew 12:30
‘And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come
out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.’ Revelation 18:4
After giving us this description of the ‘perilous times’,
Paul charges Timothy, and us, to combat this apostasy by
preaching the Word and by reproving, rebuking and
exhorting. You can read about this in 2 Timothy 4:1‐5:
‘I charge [thee] therefore before
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who
shall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing and his kingdom;
preach the word; be instant in
season, out of season; reprove,
rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering
and doctrine. For the time will come
when they will not endure sound
doctrine; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears;
and they shall turn away [their] ears from the truth, and shall
be turned unto fables. But watch thou in all things, endure

afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, make full proof of
thy ministry.’
The perils that are described in Chapter 3 are a great
danger to the believers, and in Romans 12:1‐2 we are told to
be transformed by the renewing of our minds:
‘I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, [which is] your reasonable service. And
be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what [is] that
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.’
This can only happen when you and I have surrendered
our lives fully to Jesus, so why not surrender to him today!

https://www.youtube.com/user/truthforfreedom7
http://northampton.adventistchurch.org.uk/
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